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Early Freshman Jitters
Push Hawkins To Top
When Herman Hawkins
entered A&T State University four years ago, he says he
was "afraid of failing."
A quick glance at his college grades, however, makes
one wonder about his apprehension, for Hawkins
swept through A&T with only one grade lower than an A
and that was a B in his first
semester in college.
For his efforts, this young
man who grew up on a farm
in Louisburg, has been named the top graduating student. His overall average is a
commendable 3.977 on the
4.0 point scale.
"I really didn't expect to
do this well in college," said
Hawkins, who majored in
electrical engineering.
"I
was somewhat afraid of failing because I had done so
well in high school."
Hawkins also finished first
in his class at Louisburg
High School, but he had
made a few more B's in the
high school work then he did
in college.
"My grandmother was a
great influence on my making good grades," said
Hawkins. "She always told
me that good grades were
great and that inspired me. 1

Herman Hawkins
Photo By Person

also had my school teacher
aunts around, and they could
help me with the math or the
English if I ran into a problem."
H a w k i n s , who g r i n s
broadly when he talks about
"priming tobacco and husking corn" back on the farm,
says he thinks that hard farm
work helped him do well in
college.
"All my life I was used to
hard work," he said. "Both
physical work and mental
work require a lot of concentration."
Hawkins entered A&T on
a
Sloan
Foundation
(See Hawkins, Page 2)

Johnnie Whitlock sings to a tearful but happy Edna Davis,Miss Black America Greensboro(See
story page 3).

Gordon Can Work With Admin.
By Maxine McNeill
"In working with the
Men's Council, I found out
that I can work with the administration or against the
administration,"
said
Richard Gordon, the student
government association
president elect.
Gordon
who is an

agriculture business (horticulture) major said that he
learned how to deal with the
administration through his
past experiences. He also
said, however, that he knows
how to work around the administration.
"If it comes to the place
that I no longer can work

As Miss A&T

Breeze Promises To Remain Herself
By Larry L. Jenkins
"I plan to remain the person that I a m , " stated
Paulette Breeze, the newly
elected Miss A&T.
Ms.
Breeze feels that students
elected her for 'herself and,
therefore, she wants to remain that way.

A senior architectural
engineering major, Ms.
Breeze wasbornunderthe sign
of
Cancer.
One
characteristic that Cancers
possess is that they are true
friends. "I am used to communicating with people; I
love i t , "
stated
the

Hillsborough native.
"I am happy because I
have won and know that the
students have confidence in
me," said the lovely Miss
A&T-elect.
Realizing that
she won by a very sizable
margin, Ms. Breeze said that
this gives her a good feeling.

Walter Johnson
To Receive
.Alumni Award

A&TToGiveHonorary Degrees
By Cheryl D. Brown
A&T State University will
hold its 87th annual baccalaureate - c o m m e n c e m e n t
exercises Sunday, May 7, in
the Greensboro Colisuem.
This year A&T will award
Honorary Degrees to three
graduates ofthe university.
To be awarded a doctor of
laws degree will be Dr.
Ronald

McNair.

McNair

was selected in January to be
one of the first Black
astronaut
candidates.
McNair, a 1971 graduate,
won a fellowship to attend
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology where he
earned a Ph.D in laser
physics.
Samuel Cooper Smith and
Harold Webb will be awarded a doctor of humanities
degree.

Smith is the former dean
of the technical institute here
at A&T, serving from 1951 to
1967. Smith also holds a
master's degree from the
University of Michigan. He
has o r g a n i z e d s e v e r a l
o r g a n i z a t i o n s in North
Carolina, some of these being the N.C. High School Industrial Student Organization, American Youth In(See Gov., Page 6)

with the administration, I
know all of the underhanded
tricks used in the past to go
around and over the administration (or certain levels
of the administration),"
Gordon said.
Though there have been
various rumors circulated as
to why Gordon ran for the
office of SGA president, he
said, "I ran because I felt
that it was time for someone
to run who is concerned with
the student body and the
overall.objectives of A&T."
It has been customary for
the SGA presidents to choose
a theme for the year but,like
this year's president, Gordon
chose not to do so. He said
(See Gordon, Page 6)

Paulette Breeze
Asked what she thinks
Miss A&T should represent,
Ms. Breeze said, "Miss A&T
should represent grace,
poise, and a charming
disposition. But, above all,
she should represent intelligence."
Focusing on the 1978-79
school year, Ms. Breeze
hopes that the SGA, along
(See Breeze, Page 7)

Greensboro Atty. Walte;
T. J o h n s o n , J r . , who
formerly served as chairman
of the Greensboro Board of
Education, has been selected
to receive the annual A&T
State University Alumni Excellence Award.
The a w a r d will be
presented by Dr. Lewis C.
Dowdy, chancellor, during
the university's 87th annual
commencement exercises
Sunday, May 7, at 11 a.m. in
the Greensboro Coliseum.
A distinguished A&T
alumnus (class of 1961),
(See Johnson, Page 5>
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Ms. Bright's Restlessness Ends After 45 Years
For A&T State University's Miss Jean Bright, the
restlessness is gone.
At the end of this month,
Miss Bright will be ending a
45-year teaching career, including 27 years at A&T,
teaching English.
She says that it was a genuine restlessness which sent
her from a farm life in North
Carolina's mountain country
to a variety of interesting
jobs across the world.
Her teaching began in a
one-room school in Rutherford County. "I was just 17
and I was actually using my
salary to finish paying for my
last year in high school. I
had to pay to attend a private
high school in Asheville
because there was no school
in my county for Blacks."
Miss Bright taught 45
students there, but calls the
one-room experience, "horrible, miserable, pot-bellied
stove and all."
After leaving what she
calls "the cotton-picking
farm," Miss Bright entered
A&T. That was in 1935-not
the best of times. She says
her family was poor

although "we didn't feel
poor."
Miss Bright worked her
way through A&T with a
variety of housework and
babysitting jobs.
"I was in college one
quarter.. - and out one
quarter: and the only time I
went a full year was my
senior year," she said.
Even with this irregular attendance, she managed to
complete work in four years
by attending classes in the
summer.

After that, Miss Bright
was off to New York for a
year.i Then she came back to
North Carolina where she
taught in Orange and Jones
counties.
"I was still restless," she
remembers; "and after two
years I went to Washington,
D . C , t o work in the Pentagon as a publications
editor."
In 1943, it was back to
Greensboro as a recreation
worker.Then a year later, she
found herself on a U.S. Ar-

my troop ship bound for the
South Pacific.
She served as a recreation
specialist with the Red Cross
in the jungles of New Guinea
and the Philippines.
"I was in Manila the day
the Americans dropped the
first atomic bomb in Japan,"
she said.
After the war, Miss Bright
worked in a New York City
settlement house for a while,
then shifted to the student
b o o k s t o r e at H a r v a r d
University. She returned to

New York as a social services
investigator.
Miss Bright began teaching
at A&T in 1951 and has been
at the university since then
except for brief leaves to attend graduate school at Columbia University and the
University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill.
Upon retirement, she said
she is going back to her
grandfather's farm.
"I won't raise cotton,"
she said with a smile, "but
that is where I want to be."

After you get your degree, you can take a number...

Or you can take charge

Hawkins Feels Grades
Represent
Success
(Continued From Page 1)
engineering scholarship. He
thinks that grades represent
success because they are a
measure of how well a person
can compete with others.
"But 1 try not to let grades
cursh me," he said. "If I
had made another B while at
A&T, 1 would not have been
worried."
Hawkins has won a
prestigious Bell Laboratories
fellowship worth approximately $15,000.
He will
work for the firm this summer, then enter Stanford
University in the fall to pursue a doctorate in analog circuit design.

There are many bright, young, job-seeking graduates out
there, today. The competition is so heavy, a good mind,
a degree and a neatly-typed resume won't guarantee a
corporate position with any real responsibility or growth
potential.
But in the Novy, your good mind and your degree can help
you qualify for a career that begins w i t h immediate authority.
Meet our'standards and in four months at Officer Candidate
School (OCS), you could become a leader. A respected decisionmaker. A giver of commands. A n d if you can deal with the
heavy demands placed on a Navy Officer, you can go as far as
performance and dedication will carry you.

Moreover, combined salary and fringe benefits make a
Navy officer's pay very competitive with private industry.
Besides a good income, travel, management t r a i n i n g . . .and
experience, w e offer benefits that include opportunities for
post-graduate education; comprehensive media.--! and dentol
care; housing allowances; and 30 days paid vacation,
annually... from the very first year.
So check out the real job situation. Then compare it w i t h
the career opportunity Navy offers you. Contact your College
Placement Office to find out when a Navy representative will
be on campus, send your resume to: Navy Officer Program,
Code 312 (T 125),4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington. Va. 22203

. . . or call your local Navy representative 919-872-7131

NAVY ITS A MIND-GROWING EXPERIENCE.
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Factors For Contestants
*

Intelligence, Talent, Beauty
By Richard B. Steele
Beauty, talent, and intelligence were but a few
characteristics of the 23 contestants that ran for the
c r o w n of Miss Black
America of Greensboro
1978.
The theme of the extravagant event was " A
Galaxy of Stars," and truly it
was.
Friday night began with
the landing of the starship in
an outer space type setting
complete with planets, stars,
and
other
"heavenly
bodies." The young ladies
entered
in lovely pastel
evening gowns.
The theme from Close Encounters and Star Wars set
the pace for the evening.
Music was performed by the
Carl Foster All-Stars and the
Dudley High School Band.
Host and hostess for both
nights
were
Johnnie
Whitlock and Ms. Marilyn
Person. These two introduced the stars which were as
follows: Deborah Gordon,
Beverly H u g h e s , Betty
Taylor, Lynn Gray, Edna
Davis, Natalie Harris, Cheryl
McNeil, Vickie Wright,
Patricia Stover, Kimberly
Draft, Rhonda Williams,
Denise Berryhill, Cynthia
Johnson, Deborah Kelly,
Lore Pennix, Shermetta
Neill, Patricia Wall, Rhonda
Wallington, Barbara Lucas,
Doris Surgeon, Bobbie
Smith, and Jennifer Wells.
The milky way splash was
swimwear competition. The
ladies caused interplanetary
ecstasy as they moved across
the stage.
All of the ladies exhibited
talent unknown to earthlings
with vices from the heavens
and creativity beyond the
sun. Acts included the performance of popular songs
such as Our Love, You Light
Up My Life, and The
Greatest Love of All. Other
talents involved modern
dance,
gymnastics,
monologues, and instrumentalists.
Each night the contestants
were asked questions picked
at random. Labeled the Star
Spectrum, these projections
*

%

* *

*

*
*

*
*

*

Only

More Y'all
*
*

*

UNC-G SGA
Sponsors
May Festival
The Student Government
Association of UNC-G, in
collaboration with the Tate
Street Merchants, is sponsoring a May Festival, Saturday,
May 6, from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. in front of Aycock
Auditorium.
Interlude, Epilogue, and
the B-R Boys will provide
live music for the affair.
Street Theatre artists and
craftspeople will have exhibits and will sell their
works.
Free movies will be sponsored at Janus Wings.
Happy hour will be at discount prices at Lit Knight's,
Aliza's Cafe, The Hong
Kong H o u s e , Discount
Records, and five cent drinks
at The Corner Drug Store.
WGBG Prizes, such as free
meals, albums, plants and
others, will be given for
answering trivia questions.

*

Rickey's Notes....

robe as she made her traditional queenly walk.
The new queen will receive
a $500 scholarship. From the
local pageant, the UNC-G
c o m m u n i t y h e a l t h and
education major will enter
the State competition on
'June 23-24 in WinstonSalem. The winner of this
pageant will then proceed to
Hollywood, California, to
enter the Miss Black America
Pageant, which will be nationally televised.
First runner-up and Ms.
P o s i t i v i t y was C h e r y l
McNeil, an A&T sophomore.
Miss Positivity was chosen
by her fellow contestants.
Second runner-up was Jennifer Wells, a freshman at
Bennett College.
Third
runner-up was Bobbie Smith,
a sophomore at A&T State
University.
Judges for Saturday night's
c o m p e t i t i o n were D r .
Charlotte Alston, Atty.
Henry Frye, Ms. Nora Genfry, Ms. Susan Kidd, Dr.
Albert Smith, Dr. Florentine Sowell, Ms. Beverly
Allen,
Gene Littles, and
Winston Chen.

#

By Richard B. Steele
In t h e music w o r l d t h e r e exists a c e r t a i n duo,
Roberta Flack and Donny H a t h a w a y , that has
reached t h e t o p of a l m o s t every R&B pop chart.
Their hit, "The Closer I G e t To Y o u " is c h a r m i n g
hearts across the n a t i o n .
Ms. Flack's n e w single, "If Ever I See You A g a i n "
has been rush released by A t l a n t i c Records. The
single is also the t i t l e song of the Columbia Pictures'
f i l m w r i t t e n , d i r e c t e d by, and s t a r r i n g Joe Brooks
(composer of " Y o u Light Up M y Life")
Donna Summer, the queen of disco, is still r i d i n g
high w i t h her m o d e r n day fantasy " O n c e Upon A
Time."
The "princess of s o u l , " N a t a l i e Cole is still breaking hearts w i t h " O u r Love." Ms. Cole recently had a
t e l e v i s i o n special w i t h guests Earth, W i n d , and Fire,
Stephen Bishop, a n d Johnny M a t h i s .
The Bee Gee's soundtrack a l b u m "Saturday N i g h t
Fever" b r o k e t h e e i g h t m o n t h period that F l e e t w o o d
Mac's " R u m o r s " had held in the record charts.
The n e w t e r m i n o l o g y of the w e e k i n c l u d e s h e a r i n g
those T's and r u n n i n g f o r the " w a t e r closet."
If you're feeling sad and blue...come on and dance with
me...

EARN EXTRA MONEY DURING SUMMER
VACATION OR EVEN IN YOUR SPARE TIME
WHILE SCHOOL IS IN SESSION. WHY NOT
JOIN THE NORRELL TEMPORARY TEAM . . .
NO FEE
NO CONTRACT
REFERRAL BONUSES

MEMPHIS
Poplar Pike (901)761-3860
Union Ave. (901)274-4241
NASHVILLE
(615)254-7673
CHATTANOOGA
(615)842-0233
GREENSBORO
(919)378-0933
CHARLOTTE
(704)372-9710

These prizes will be given
away by Tate Street Merchants.
Helium balloons will be
given to participants. About
5,000 people are expected to
turn out for this affair. If
you missed out on Spring

"One"
*

ranged from "What would
you do for women if you
were the president of the
United States" to "What advice would you give your little sister on dating." One
young lady's reply to a question pertaining to her most
difficult task during the
pageant was "trying not to
become nervous."
As the starship landed for
the second night ten semifinalists were chosen by the
judges as the constellation.
The constellation was composed of Cheryl McNeil,
Vickie Wright, Edna Davis,
Kim Draft, Alma Thomas,
Denise Berryhill, Barbara
Lucas, Doris Surgeon, Bobbie Smith, and Jennifer
Wells.
After another "star war"
of swimwear, talent, and
projections, the Final ballots
were cast and tallied.
Edna Delores Davis was
crowned the 1978 Miss Black
America of Greensboro by
the reigning queen, Miss
Angela Watson.
Ms. Davis received a
trophy and a bouquet of
roses along with her velvet

Fling, UNC-G's SGA is
planning another great
weekend!

*

SERNICESJNC.
OFFICES

COAST

TO COAST

LOOK IN THE WHITE PAGES
NORRELL OFFICE NEAREST YOU

AND

CALL

THE
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Not Just Another Ad
The last edition of The Register included an Insider
entitled, Music Comes Alive: The Seventies Sounds.
Popular artists in jazz', country disco, tecnorock,
and inner tunes were interviewed about "What's happening" in the Seventies' in their particular area of
music.
sThey say that Blacks are born with natural rhythm
a incoordination, but we are not the only ones who
feel the need to express ourselves in music.
Music is a way of life for most of us because we all
seem to come alive once we begin to feel the vibes of a
popular tune. We are hooked on music so much that
we take it everywhere we go in our cars, on buses, in
the dorms, at the movies, at church, on planes and
outside in the wide open spaces.
Some of us might not be able to get into Elton
John, Kiss, or Dolly Parton but we shouldn't down
grade their music just because it doesn't make us
"groove".
Take for example the novel War and Peace by
Tolstoy. Many of us wouldn't read it because we say
"hey man, that's not my style, I can't relate to that
subject at all". But that's no reason to say that it is
not a great book, is it?
Since Friday, this writer has seen several copies of
the Insider in trash cans, and on the floor and this
writer has also heard students say " I ' m not going to
read this thing, it's just an advertisement gimmick
from Ford Motor Company".
Yes, it is part ofanadvertising campaign, and a darn
good one at that. The Insider that we distribute has.
helpful, educational as well as informative material in
today's world.
So, Aggies, we ask you to pick up a copy of Friday's
28th edition and read the Insider. If not, you'll never
By Lanita Ledbetter
know of some of the finer, things in life, for example, who all the singers on the cover are and who's the
Women's Day room
includes a
"Hey, Deb,got your homework?"
Queen of Disco.
shower,
a
tub,
a
water
closet,
a canteen
"No."
All this and more information is right inside your
"Me neither. Come on and let's go where you can sit and enjoy a snack or
Insider. The Insider is really a serious insert. If it (In- to the Union; we'll make it to class a meal while you are entertained more
often with the oldies in the juke box; a
sider) manages to sell a few cars as well as keep us in- Thursday."
formed on the world of music, who cares about the
"Yeh, that sounds okay. I'm hungry lounge for socializing and sightseeing
purposes; and,if this is not enough, you
profit that they'll make in the process?
anyway."
Familiar conversations can be heard can exit to the basement and receive an
By Catherine Speller
throughout each week; students find "A&T" haircut and style.
the Union a place to relieve hunger
With all of the luxuries offered to us
pains, insomia, and to get back into the in the Union, it is very ironic when we
science of socializing. Many feel that look at our dedication to this building
Published twice wee! Iy during the school year
the Memorial Union is their best class and the class it offers in essence with
by students of North Carolina Agricultural and
of the day. If that were the only class in the other buildings on campus, such as
Technical State University.
which they were graded, most would Crosby, Barnes. Noble, and Merrick,
To receive THE REGISTER, please send $8.50
come out with a 4.0 average.
which is our primary reason for being
ior one vear or $ 1 6 for two years t o T H E A&T
No matter which class one decides to here. It is somewhat sad.
REGISTER, Boy E-25, Greensboro, North Carolina
skip during the course of a day, the
We would rather go to a socializing
27411 to cover mailing and handling costs.
Union provides very flexible hours - and rapping class, which offers no
8-12 p.m. - and it is filled with a variety credit hours, than to a three credit hour
Editor in-Chief
Maxine McNeill
of conveniences one can enjoy.
class that is very vital to our education.
Managing Editor
Margaret L. Brown
There are a cardroom and a pool room Think about it...dedication and
News Editor
Catherine Speller
that are often monopolized by the determination left and went to the
\ssociate News Editor
Sheila Williams
" m e n " on campus. A Men's and Union..to socialize!

Best Class Of The Day

The A&T Register

Business Manager
Robert E. Beasley
Production Manager
Terrence Marable
Acting Entertainment Editor
Lanita Ledbetter
aSports Editor
Archie Bass
Chief Photographer
William Love
Circulation Manager
Pamalin Cherry
Distribution Manager
R o d y Evans
Head Typist
Larry Jenkins
Advisor
Mrs. Loreno M. Marrow

L

REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY

"

National Educational Advertising Services, Inc.

.

360 Lexington Ave., N e w York, N. Y. 10017

Coming in the next edition
The Register's
Spring... Is The Beginning
Poetry Supplement
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Track Team Wants Students To Know Truth
Editor of the Register:
This letter is in reference to
A&T's Athletic Department.
We, the Women Track
team, would like A&T
students to know the reason
why our track season is
abruptly over.
This past
weekend due to ignorance we
were sent to the state
NCAIAW meet, which was
held at ECU on Friday, April
28, 1978, Saturday, April 29,
1978.
This was the most important meet because it deter-

mined whether or not we
qualified for the Nationals,
which would have been held
at Tennesee in May.
The schools that we would
have competed against, we
defeated a number of times
throughout the track season.
Due to the Athletic
Department's lack of interest
in the Women Track team,

we feel that we have been
discriminated against. At the
course of one season we have
had six or more so-called
coaches.
The Athletic Department
has shown no interest in
allocating funds to the
Women's Track Program;
therefore, we haven't sufficient numbersof uniforms or

usable equipment. Half of
the team are dressed in track
'uniforms and half are in
physical education uniforms.
The discus thrower and the
high jumper participated inevery track meet even though
we didn't have any equipment for them to practice
with.
Could you imagine the

basketball team a day late for
the MEAC? Or the football
team a day late for the
homecoming game?
The
MEAC and the homecoming
game aren't any more important than the NCAIAW state
track meet which would have
led to the National Track
i

Meet.
A Concerned Student

THE STROH BREWERY COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN © 1978

Johnson Is First
To Graduate From
Duke In Law
(Continued From Page 1)
Johnson has served the state
and his community well since
graduating from the Duke
University Law School in
1964.
He was the first Black
graduate of that law school,
where he has since taught,
and he was the first Black to
head the Greensboro School
board.
A native of Greensboro,
Johnson is currently chairman of the state's important
Inmate Grievance Commission; he served eight years on
the school board, the last
four as chairman.
He formerly served as
an assistant Superior Court
solicitor. He practices law in
a firm with Rep. Henry E.
Frye.
Johnson spent three years
in the Judge Advocate Corps
of the U.S. Air Force. He
served on the Governor's
Task Force on Law and
Order and the Penal System
Study Committee of the
North Carolina Bar Association.
Johnson was cited by the
N.C. Jaycees as one of North
Carolina's " O u t s t a n d i n g
Young Men."
He is also president of Barjo, Inc., a chemical manufacturing firm, a member of the
board of trustees of the
University of North Carolina
at G r e e n s b o r o , and a
member of the Greensboro
City
Board
of
the
Greensboro National Bank.

'For the last time, Charlie: Stay out of my Stroh's!"

o u 11 o o k
Tuesday through Saturday
A chance of rain

through-

(he period. Highs in the
70's. Lows in the 40's
Thursday and the 50's Friday
and Saturday.

For the real beer lover.
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FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE, SPRING SEMESTER 1978
Course Sequence

Time of Examination

8:00 a.m. - MWF

Monday, May 8, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.

9:00 a.m. -

MWF —

10:00 a.m. -

MWF

11:00 a.m. -

MWF -

5T

-

Friday, May 12, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.
- Tuesday, May 9, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

-

Wednesday, May 10, 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

12:00 Noon - MWF

Friday, May 12, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m. -

MWF --

2:00 p.m. -

MWF

—

Tuesday, May 9, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.

3:00 p.m. - MWF

Wednesday, May 10, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.

4:00 p.m. -

Thursday, May 11, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.

MWF

5:00 p.m. -

MWF ---

6:00 p.m. -

MWF

-

—

—

7:00 p.m. - MWF
8:00 a.m. -

Monday, May 8, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, May 11, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

-

Friday, May 12, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

TuTh* —

—

-Tuesday,

May 9, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m. -

TuTh

10:00 a.m. -

TuTh

Wednesday, May 10, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.

11:00 a.m. -

TuTh

Friday, May »2, 8:00 - 10:00 a.m.

12:00 Noon -

TuTh

1:00 p.m. -

TuTh

2:00 p.m. -

TuTh

The directors of Scott Hall and Senior Dorm are
sponsoring a social gathering for the male residents of
Scott A,B,C and Senior Dorm. The gathering will be
held Saturday, May 6, from 1-4 p.m. on the athletic
field.
Each male resident must show his Men's Council
membership card and may invite one female guest.
Come out and enjoy the food, music, and games!
All newly elected officers and queens for the
1978-79 school year are asked to meet in the lobby of
the Student Union, Thursday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m.
The Aggie Express Pep Club will have an important
meeting, Thursday, May 4, at 7 p.m. in the Student
Union lobby.
All Females interested in pledging Gamma Phi
Delta are asked to attend the interest meeting Thursday, May 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the Student Union.

Monday, May 8, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.

- Thursday, May 11, 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

—-i

- Monday, May 8, 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

—

Thursday, May 11, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

3:00 p.m. -

TuTh

Thursday, May 11, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m. -

TuTh

Friday, May 12, 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

5:00 p.m. -

TuTh

Saturday, May 13, 10:30 - 12:30 p.m.

6:00 p.m. -

TuTh

7:00 p.m. -

TuTh

Wednesday, May 10, 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
-

The Annual Army/Air Force Commissioning Exercise will be held Saturday, May6, in the Paul Robeson
Theatre at 10 a.m. This is the highlight of all the
ROTC training for students graduating from A&T.

Saturday , May 13, 8:00 10:00 a.m.

'Classes that meet "on the half hour" are to use the earlier hour for the purpose of
determining time of examination.
A common examination for Chemistry 100 will be held Monday, May 8, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
A common examination for Chemistry 101, 104, 105, and 107 will be held Tuesday, May 9,
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

The Sisters of Swing Phi Swing Social Fellowship
are having a clothing and food drive. Look for boxes
in your dorm to place old clothes and canned foods
in.

Laboratory classes 1n Chemistry will have their final examinations during the last week
of regular classes.
A common examination will be given for all sections of Electrical Engineering 100
6:00 - 8:00 p.m., Monday, May 8, 1978.
Night Classes meeting in three-hour blocks of time will have their final examination the
regular meeting night during examination week.
Classes meeting on Saturday will have their examination at the regular meeting time Saturday,
May 13, 1978.
All examinations will be held in the regular classroom unless notified otherwise by the
instructor.
All grades are due in the Office of Registration and Records by 12:00 Noon Wednesday,
May 17, 1978.
48

Choir To Visit Harrison
The Community College
Singers will be appearing on
A&T's campus Friday, May
5j, at 8 p.m. in Harrison
Auditorium. This group is
an amateur choral group
sponsored by Community
College of Philadelphia.
The Singers who are
directed by Clayton White
have established a tradition
of performing regularly in

concert at the Greater
Philadelphia area, Carnegie
Hall in New York City,
Academy of Music in
Philadelphia
as well as
on concert tours throughout
the Eastern and Southern
United States.
The Community College
Singers h a v e r e c e i v e d
laudatory reviews for expressive musicality and ver-

Gordon Plans To Use
Themes To Fit Times
(Continued From Page 1)
that his theme would change
to fit the problem
Since Gordon feels that
there is no single solution tc
the students' gripes of the
lack of functions on campus
hei plans to try to satisfy
the need of the majority of
the students.
In answer to the problem
of unfamilarity of the
students with the SGA officers,Gordon announced his
solution.
"I eat with the students,
sleep with the students and
go class with the students,"
he said. "I promise at least

two SGA meetings a month.
If no one shows up, that's
not my problem; but I will
not walk around with a sign.

satility in interpreting works
from the standard choral,
o r a t o r i o , and o p e r a t i c
literature,
("Aida,"
"Faust," "Wachet Auf,"
"Messiah," "Requiem"
[Faute], "Requiem" [Verdi],
"Porgy and Bess") as well as
musical theatre ("The Wiz,"
"Jesus Christ Superstar,"
"Pippin," "Purlie,") contemporary gospel, jazz, and
popular music.
The Singers will appear in
the production of "The Marriage of Figero" this spring
at the Academy of Music in
Philadelphia.

All cooperative education students who are
scheduled to co op during the summer and fall work
periods, please meet Thursday, May 4, in Merrick
Hall at 8 p.m. This is a very important meeting.
There will be a Flower Show in Room 100 in the Student Union Wednesday, May 3-from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.
The newly elected Editorial Board staff of The A&T
Register will meetThursday, May 4,at 7:30 p.m. All
members are asked to please be present.

Gov. Hunt Appoints Webb
State Personnel Director
(Continued From Page 1)
dustrial Association, Project
Uplift, and a federally aided
anti-poverty program for
disadvantaged
youth.
Presently Smith is a member
of the board of trustees at
Barber-Scotia College.
Harold Hudson Webb,
holds a master's degree in

education administration
and supervision from A&T.
Webb was named last year by
Governor Hunt as the first
Black state personnel director. He is presently involved
in a number of national and
regional education commissions.

Student Receives Scholarship

Hand Woric Pays Off In End
By Anthony Boyd

Richard Gordon

Final MIA (Men Inclined Alpha) meeting for the
spring semester, will be held Wednesday, May 3, at
7:3Q-p.m., in Room 107 in Hines Hall.

Remember the old saying,
"good things come to those
who wait." For somethat's.
all it is - old. Then, for
others, it rings loud and true.
Proof:
Eddie Hollingsworth,
an
advanced
freshman
mechanical
engineer major, has received
a four-year scholarship from

the Clarke Equipment Company in Skyland.
The scholarship didn't
come easy though. It took
hard work, a 3.5 grade point
average, a lot of interviews,
and maybe a pinch of luck.
The New York native, for
the next three years, will have
his tuition, room and board,
and supplies paid for by the
Clarke Company.

The company will also
provide Hollingsworth with a
summer cooperative education position.
To keep all of this, Hollingsworth must maintain a
2.5 grade point average and
keep written contact with the
company.
Hollingsworth is the first
A&T student to win a Clarke
(See Student, Page 7)
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Team Ends Season
With Loss to High Point
By Dennis Bryant
The baseball season is officially over and the team
ended on a sour note losing
to High Point 11-6 last
Thursday.
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The Aggies ended their baseball season with High Point College.

Soccer Team Advances
By Gbodey Badom
A&T soccer club, the Pied
mont central co-champions
of North Carolina Soccer
league, moved closer to the
championship trophy over
the weekend by dismissing
two great teams in the
LeagueLast Saturday the Aggies
traveled to A s h e v i l l e and
handed over three solid goals
to nothing to Asheville Soccer
Club. This club is also a
district champion.
On April 30, the Aggies
made a trip to WinstonSalem to face the WinstonSalem Internationals. This
team has the best record and
consists of great players from

England, Greece, Latin
America, and Nigeria.
The present crop of
seasoned Aggies left no stone
unturned in their effort to
carry the day. Their efforts
yielded dividends as they
demolished the WinstonSalem Internationals 3-1.
Outstanding Aggie players
were Bassey U k o , Ike
Obodo, Atama Chuka,
George Esule, Donald Mganda, Ouasi Sape, Darius
Mianji, John Allen, Roberto
Mannasseh, Emmanuel
Gazama, Bilaya, Addison,
and coach-player, David
Ananou.
The A&T soccer team will
play in the semi-finals May 6

in hopes to attain the championship trophy.

Aggie Seeks Olympic Play
"I wanted to come to A&T
to major in Industrial
Technology and that was my
main goal. I have enjoyed
participating in track, and if
I continue to improve, I
would like the opportunity to
try out for the 1980 Olympic
team."
Although first year A&T
head track coach, Joe Bugs

Student Happy About Award
(Continued From Page 6)
Company scholarship. But,
fortunately, he will not be
the last. The company plans
to offer one each year.
Of the April 10 presentation, Hollingsworth said,
"I'm happy to receive it."
Pride also plays a large
part. "There were a lot of
people in it together trying to
help me and I'm going to
make them proud of me," he
explained.
Then there's a touch of
unselfishness. " I want to
make good so that others
may have a chance," he said.
When he's not wracking
his brain with class work and
study, he plays quite a bit of
backgammon
and paddleball.
Hollingsworth is
also trying out for the Aggie
football team.
"I'm a fun loving person.
I like to party and try to keep
active in as many things as

possible," he said. But, as
he
has proven,
Hollingsworth gets himself down
when the times come. He
pointed out, " I ' m very
serious about school."

was aware of Holmes' talents
in the long jump and triple
jump, he was somewhat surprised at the trackster's performance in the javelin.
A close examination of his
background in the event
reveals that he stumbled on
to the competition almost in
the same manner he joined
his high school track team.
" W e didn't have the
javelin in high school, and
the first time I ever tried to
throw it was last year in practice," Holmes said. " I just
went over where our javelin
man was practicing and
started kidding him about
throwing it.
"Once I
mastered the form, we used
to practice out-throwing each
other everyday. This season
we d i d n ' t really have
anybody with a lot of experience in the javelin so I
just inherited the position.

Ifs Almost
Over
Eddie Hollingsworth

Breeze Plans To Form
Affiance With SGA
(Continued From Page 1)
with herself, will establish a
stronger hold on campus as
far as student support.
"Working together, as a student body, we can do endless

The baseball team ended
the year with an overall
record of 8-11. The year was
a not-so-successful one in the
sight
of C o a c h Mel
.Groomes. He stated, "We
never really played any consistent ball at any time of
the season."
"We are losing our leading
hitter in Larry Dye, along
with some others who have
helped us along the season.
There were only five seniors
on the team; therefore, we
are looking for a good year
in 1979," Groomes said.
The Aggies were rained
out Sunday in a game against
High Point. The playoffs
begin for High Point

Wednesday, so the game
could not be rescheduled.
Coach Groomes said, "We
are disappointed and could
have given them a real tough
challenge."
For the Aggies, this was
the fourth time this season
they have been rained out
against teams of high caliber.
"We were never really able
to get our rhythm together
during the year. Larry Dye
had a great year and the team
will really miss h i m .
Everyone except for Dye,
Riley, Kenneth Smith, and
Luther Norman will return
for us next year. We need
some good pitchers and
everything will be all. right,"
stated Coach Groomes.
In the game against High
Point, the Aggies got behind
11-2 and were never really
able to come back. They
received a great effort from
Riley and Dye, each hitting a
homerun.

things," she said, "but we
first must get together."
Paulette Breeze, with her
postive personality, will
represent A&T very well.

"I feel great about being
the MVP in track, and I just
hope I can continue to do
well in the remaining meets
we have this season."
Holmes credits his coaches
for developing his raw talents
into skills which he hopes
will enable him to participate
in the 1980 Olympics.
"I won just about every
meet my junior and senior
years in high school. I finished second in the state
regionals in the triple jump,
and fifth in the long jump my

senior year.
Despite his excellence and
achievements in these events,
Holmes did not receive any
college scholarships and considered giving up his brief
but successful track career.
"I didn't really take track
that seriously so, when I
didn't get any scholarships. I
wasn't too upset," he recalled.
Until his junior year at
Aurora (N.C.) High School,
A&T- track ACE, Keith
Holmes, had never participated in organized track
and field competition.
He was urged to go out for
his high school team by his
gym teacher, Jim Close, who
doubled as track coach. And
to the surprise of everyone,
including himself, Holmes
went on to become one of the
top prep track and field performers in his area.
Last week at the annual
Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference track and field championships
in
Dover,
Delaware, Holmes, who
finished first in the triple
jump, second in the javelin,
and fourth in the long jump,
was named the meet's Most
Valuable Performer.
"I was named MVP my
junior and senior years in
high school but this award
means a great deal to me
because it was earned against
some top collegiate competition," said Holmes, a 5-10
sophomore
Industrial
Technology major.
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Now comes Miller time.

O 1977 MHtor Brewing Co . Milwaukee Wis
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